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sirig rain made Knows Bpon Ap

¢ dimcomtingsd until all wren |

Cmnles at Ae option of the

wil ae Postofiios at Peiton as weird. |

class miki msiter

 

WHY NOT?

ent Cambria Conaty Paiitician Can.

_ didntetor State Treasurer| i

Barker, thy well-known politic.

Jf Fhensburg, is the latest to have

(mecunnected with the Repnbil|

amination for state treasurer. |

flowing appeared aw a special |

; rg tp the Pittsburg COom- |

iffGeorge M. Werts of Eb. |

Cambrin county, is here.

isof the opinion that the ;

In casethey nominatedFH.

it petern of the civil war abd a

rof President JudgeBarker.

Pittsburg Times also contained

Harrisburg correspondence:

hasbeen started here for F. ofaeBarker of Cambria

 stamesou.8»"REDEEMED.

Tae Gurermment Agrees to Fake Rack All

: Not Usedt by Jay Lat, :

Thestamptax baviog been removed |

checks and numeroos other |

‘anddocuments by an act of |

sent Congross, there has been |

rablespeciation among those

od to usendcarry in stock a

er ofstamps to ‘whether |

tinthe mat- |

: partiallyat Josef,by issuing |

i
i

after July 1, 1901, will |

od by the Government

,should be presented for
by the owners thereof to

yrofLiternal Revenne from

they were purchased.’
y ist, as the beginning of the |

ment’s fiscal year, has been set|

e new lawto go into effect.

questionthat, will natarslly arise |

newest cre

new Spring Millinery.
THE BON TOX S

Invitation to

‘We extend an
the

tO attend our

Ladies

Millinery Opening,

Wednesday,

April

We

The Hingeringcongh following grippe

: calls for One Minute Cough Care. For

| ll throat and lung troubles this is the

{only harmless remedy that gives im. |

mediate resnite Prevents consump

tion. (0 W. Hodgkins, Fatton, and

Clunn’s Pharmacy, Hastings.
Sie

Do you ose embosend stationary ?

“The COURIER is now in 8 position to

farnish you with letter heads, note

Beads, envelopes, or in fact embossing

(of anykind, as cheap as the cheapest

Land better than the bost. (ive naa

trial order 7

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pub

Qisher, says that one dose of Foley's

‘Honey and Tar restored his voice when

 Boarseness threatensd to prevent his

| kectare at Central Mosc Hall, Chicago.

| Nothing eine as good, All Druggiste.

.Bubseribe for and advertise in the

| Parrox COURIER, the best paper in

| Northern Cambria conoty.

her the Governmentwillredeem | i

j loose stamps, orthose printed on|

also. Asit received equalpay

theCity Restanrant.

Wall paper 3, 4, 6 and6 conta a |

t the Patton wall paper store. !

received alarge stock of wall

pholstering and insidea

and promptly done by W. J.

you want rubber stamps, |

id ete, call at F. H Kio

For good ahve,bair cat or sham. |
wll on Garfield Wilkins, Fifth |

dat Dinymore Bros. The lat.

ns and patterns.

COURIER costs lets than two |

i
: !

newline pf men’s pants just re. |
i

!

gents aweek. Why don’t you sab-|

; ibe andstop horrowing *

Nowis the time to plant spring |

vertixing, aml the CoUmIER is the
nediamtoreach the people.

Ablack cow about six years

Dancask onPoverty Flat last |
esday.The finder will please |

|

pote in the mostRE
thelowest possible figure.

 

| Natu

gency for the famons |

shoe winis the best

have made extensive preparations to

ations, and we request the favor of a call toyview

which will take place

1hu [aiay, |

3rd,

i Par

olice
%pe

STORE.

¢ frame ol
Tal 5% IsspenhTaled

t

1st O

The above
added to our h

havenot yet triedit, better let

fully guarantee it to he one of

market: if not we refund 3

sack of our flour you will ¥

wet of these from one lo five,

beautiful present.

While Buying FLOUR
Fancy ULirocer-
want valuefor

but if itis
dem’t hane

‘
4

{
1

iv 1 a
Re EES aad BFag in eact

When vou get

1% and receive a

ala

you
Don’t forget that our line of Staple

ies is the best the market produges. Ir
your moneylet us furnish vou yo

cheap trash you're after don't bothe

. All our goods are sold on their mer

FINEST LINE IN TOWN.
We make a apecialiy of |

Yrof Prosw

throughout the United States, anwd are he pi

in womans footwear. Two pears ago The xin WalG

store and the test store Wan

Toate

ofdee thenwe

LY FEET
FANNER ASEo

the esl a The

conditions fit

We test your eves Free

and furnish Spectacles as

low as $1. Lenses can

be exchanged any time

within a year.

Satisfaction guaranteed

or money refunded.

)

ThePattonJeweler

Chop, Feed and Meal.
Best equipped Mill in North-
ern Cambria Conualy.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fanoy
Winter Wheat Foor,
| Middiings, Bran. (il M:

Ww.

Patton Feed &
Buckwheat Mills,

Ww. J PERRY, Proprietor. ;

Spring and
Yohole Grain, |

Baled Hay|

INcw5

Nature in streng
ihn2theheb igestive or.
| gans. Itisthe IaLest discovereddigust- i
| antand tonic. Noother preparation

it in Sflciency, §
and 1 tycares

heavy winter gums and feita, and to do this we bags
what they are worth.

WE LOOSE; YOU GAIN!

A few pair of allwool Blankets left that weare going to close out 31 8

great reduction.

Better buy quick, the price will sell them even if you will not peed them

*$ill next winter.

FELT BOOTS.

{nn order to berea ly for early spring we want to
oa

Fe08

thepe perio away holes

iErwet anti Phowil Rie kid bal cote feSet

hen You Need
| Auything in bry Gonxls on

4s we are here+ JUSINESS andiy51578
sidered

"WeeaAre still ¢on oY

‘back on the lot, with one price to a

Yours For Trade,

  

Ivoun!G BUILDING.

of Fine Millinery¢on Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday,
April 4, 5 and 6.

Store and NCW (;o0ds.

The latest creations

sas 10 up-to-date Millinery.

partment is in char t

an ©perienced tr n Pi

Mrs. G.M. Stevgns & Sister,
Magee Avenue,

PATTON

£2
Rt

immer trod

, PENNA.

Oil display the

our

Thebest

STORE.(
We have the most

2 Teon Fawr
REETiF Over a

the latest patternst10

from. Car are
thau the lowest, ranging from

3. 4,5 and 6 cents per roll.

{Also a nice line of Hall and

apers at ey ow

{ER
pr 2%,

lor yi

WELLS,

Meture Framing, Paper Hang
ng and Paintinga specialty.

The Patton

%

Wall Paper Store,
A » CC.

“AIF THE~s

Shoe Bargains.
Cr clearance sale ts make room for

FISHER, Prop.

goods ie rapidly nearing the

iH 3 want whos 81 ex-
(as 4

x wind. He $i

eepticnal bargain prices now is the

time to bay,

8

We RTE Gaelion, bat

B (duality.
whotal ifyinraell this

Ailler,
PA.wy okEEREPATTON.

le TH:

~L goods [ol the least

TONEY.
you are joking

for, |

e Have Em
aft Notions

o SR

i? a NE

and

Pay
Ls

iEiORE
“* Roroms the Bridge’

DR. S. W. Worrell,
PRTC AN NT RRRRAN

8sath, iron Bualldiog,

4 Forgery snd he Eve a Spnciaity

AE LIEa WAT mseiERY iy

Dr. V. A. Murray,
“HY ®1C 1AN & SURGEON.

1 Prices, :

Reuel Somerville,

{tornwe v-at-Law,

%3 sy

Cowher& Co.

2.INSURMNCE
ETA TE AGENTR

Fhe Na8

Parnell,

FibE

22B

Sing, atin. Pao

comipiete
of Wall Paper m North
: hundred

select |
flower

groceries

Boom No. 3
ALL

Our entire Stock of

HARDWARE,

STOVES,
PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,

ETC. ETC.

Will be sold at and
below cost, as we are

(soing Out of Busi
ness. Good values

are offered in all lines.

Early.
and get your pick of
the Bargams.

The tinsmith busi-

‘ness will he continued

at the ake stand.

Patton Hardware
Company.

cap dohn
Store |

Y e invited to call

anit see aew line of

GROCERIES,
oN AT

nH
bea

Canned Goods,Ete.
and

re ceived sie Dry

hreak ng

At Lowest Prices.

Flour andFeed
A SPECIALTY.

Alo

weWeighing done Correct

yon street scales, located
i rectly in front of store.

FERTILIZERS
1 will|in the froare handle Peril.

faves of all Kinds Farmers 2

ioid lenee orders early, 1will not
ker itin stock, bat ander diet from
the saannfoinrees

JOHN GANTZ,
Proprietor.

hest grade of Lame.

JA GREAT
arpet Season Has Been Provided

For in Dur Oxrpet Department

rida magnificent new stockis now
belmp examined and seiecied, and
never have we hud 8 larger variety,
wists beantifal styles ur more
ar jprices, and nowhere in the city is
our itork equalled.
The colors and pallerns are remark-

ably beautiful this year and we wonld
ike GLbave the privilege of showing
yuu our stork hefore you make a selec

: ; are in need of 4 carped, as
he asked to buy if not sat.

ixtiord after lookingat our display.
We have Wilton veivels at 9e, 1.10

and I.85 per vard

With or without | borders.
Miprford Axminister at $1.35 per vd.
Others ask $1.50 for our grade.

"heice  ingrains in Brossels designs
in all wool at 850 and 75¢per yard.

A sompiete ne of mattingsin China

-—wntJapanmakes, and carpet patterns
HE to 150 per yard

No cloths and Hpoleams in ali styles
anid moderate prices.

We give Trading and Premium 


